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The Semi
I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
February 8, 1988 6th Week Winter Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 a.ni.
Tuesday, Feb. 9 - Travis Auditorium. Please join us for a special liturgy 
designed by the Women's Concerns Committee.
- Faculty Prayers, Faculty Commons Room
Wednesday, Feb. 10 - Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. Dr. Clarice Martin, 
Assistant Professor of New Testament at Princeton Theological Seminary, will be 
our chapel speaker. Dr. Martin is on campus as a member of the PC(USA) Brief 
Statement of Faith Committee; she is also becoming known for her contributions 
in racial/ethnic concerns and as a national speaker and lecturer. We welcome 
her to our campus and to our chapel.
Thursday, Feb. 11 - School of World Mission Chapel, Travis Auditorium.
Alberto Mottesi, an Argentine evangelist who specializes in holding crusades in 
places where no one else dares to go— like El Salvador and Nicaragua— will be 
speaking.
▲ DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS/PRAYER GROUPS
Denominational Meetings 
Mondays, 10 a.m.
Prayer Groups
American Baptist: Slessor Hall, Room 305
Anabaptist: Preaching Arts Conference Room
Assemblili of God: Slessor Conference Room, 2nd Floor
Christian Reformed: Feb. 1 we will meet with RCA students in Finch Hall.
---Room 31A-------
Church of God (Anderson, Indiana): Finch Hall, Room 116 
Conservative Baptist Association: Regular meeting
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference: Please note, meetings will be 
held monthly instead of weekly durino Winter Quarter. Scheduled meetings are 
Feb. 8 and March 7. Continue to meet in Finch Hall, Room 130.
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Evangelical Covenant Church: First Tuesday of each month, Library 20A 
Evangelical Free Church: Ur. Guernsey's office, Finch Hall, Room 315 A 
Lutheran (all Synods): Dr. Luecke’s office, 2nd Floor Admissions Bldg.,
Feb. 8, 29
Nazarenes: Regular quarterly meeting 
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301 
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 314 
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Camell Hall, 1st Floor
United Church of Christ: 
United Methodist Church:
Finch Hall, Room 120 
Field Ed. Conference Room, 1st Floor
School of Psychology: Mondays, 10 a.m., Finch Hall Room 131 
Korean hellowship (All denominations): Mondays, 10 a.m., Payton 303 
Malaysian-Singaporean : Friday, Feb. 12 at 10 a.m., SUM Lounge, Taylor Hall', 
3rd Floor
Middle East: Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Library 204, leader Fouad Masri, Box 1040 
Urban Poor: Mondays, 10 a.m., behind Catalyst, leader Dave Anderson, Box 926 
5outheasf~Asia: Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Slessor 305, leader Dave Erickson, Box 1422 
Africa: Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 10:00 a.m., Library 203, leader Steve Houston,
Sox 419. Me will be praying for the country of Sudan. Come learn about 
Sudan and pray.
Far East: Mondays, 10:00 a.m., SUM Lounge, leader Seiji Oyama, Box 1112
10:00 a.m., SUM Lounge, leader Abel Saune,Native American Indians:
1423
Tuesdays, 10:00
Box 
South Asia: 
Prayer
Tuesdays,
a.m., ASC Lounge, leader Tern Gengler, Box 1471
2A  OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Attention GSL Borrowers!
88/89 Cal State Graduate 
Fellowship
Mennonite
Scholarship
Academic and Female
SOT/SUM MA CCSP Grant
88/89 Silfi Team Ministry 
Grant
Tax Reform Act of 1986
United Methodist 
Hana Awards
Federal regulations specify that if you drop below half-time status and receive a 
tuition refund from Fuller for the dropped classes, YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE TO 
REFUND THIS AMOUNT TO YOUR LENDER.
Applications for full-time students are available in the OFA. Awards 
are for full tuition or $6,490 (whichever is less). Applicants musts
1. have established residency in CA prior to 9/20/87
2. have completed no more than one full year of graduate study by 10/1/88 
(48 units for SOT & SUM students; 64 units for SOP students)
3. be MDiv (SOT) or PhD (SOP) students. MA-CCSP (SUM) or MA (SOT) students 
see OFA for additional details regarding degree program.
4. include parental financial information (regardless of age and dependency 
status)
5. be U.S. citizen
6. submit GRE scores
Determination of the award is partially based on disadvantage characteristics, 
including parental income and education level. Ten FTS students currently 
receive this award. Students with the slightest possibility of eligibility are 
strongly urged to~apply. Once received, the award may be renewed up to 3 years. 
Deadline: Completed application must be postmarked by March 2, 1988.
The Elmer Ediger Memorial Scholarship Fund offers seven renewable $500 to $1,000 
awards for students preparing for service in the areas of mental health and 
developmental disabilities. Applicants must be Mennonite, Brethren in Christ, or 
Church of the Brethren members. Request applications from: Carl L. Good, 
Executive Director, Mennonite Mental Health Services, 21 S. 12th St.,
Akron, PA 17501. Applications and other data must be received by Tuesday,
March 1.
Georgia Harkness Scholarship information is now available in the OFA for this 
grant awarded to women over 35 preparing for ordained ministry in the United 
Methodist Church (typical grants are $500 and $1,Q00). Deadline: Tuesday, 
March, IT
Saroptimist International of LA is offering a $3,000 Fellowship Award to women 
who are United States citizens, "relatively young," enrolled in a Masters or 
Doctoral program, and academically outstanding. Applications are available in 
the OFA. Deadline: Saturday, Feb. 20.
Application packets for 1988/89 SOT and SUM MA CCSP grant will be available in 
the Office of Financial Aid beginning Monday, Jan. 18. All students desiring any 
type of SOT grant (i.e., Team Ministry, Ethnic American, Black and Hispanic 
Ministries. Regular and Endowed Scholarships) or SUM MA CCSP (US citizens only) 
grant must complete this application. Eligibility for regular orant:
1. be a regular MDiv or MA student
2. take a minimum of 36 units over three consecutive guarters, Summer 
Quarter '88 through Spring Quarter '89 on the main campus (exception: 
less than 36 units needed to graduate).
3. be a US citizen or permanent resident (exception: SUM MA CCSP)
Award Amount: Seminary grant awards are based on relative need and cover as much 
as half the cost of tuition. Due to the great need on campus, we ask all 
students to pursue all other forms of grant support first (i.e., church, 
denomination, individuals, etc).
Deadline: For returning students, the completed application packet must be in the 
Office of Financial Aid by Friday, April 15.
Application packets for 88/89 grant are be available in the OFA.
For returning students the completed application packet is due in the OFA no 
later than Friday, April 15.
Includes changes in the taxation of scholarship and fellowship grants. Students 
who previously excluded all scholarships, fellowships or grants from income may 
now be required to include them as taxable income. For US citizens and permanent 
residents, IRS publications 520 and 921 explaining taxation of scholarship income 
are available from 800/424-3676 AND recorded scholarship/tax information from 
800/554-4477, Tele-Tax #221. Foreign students may call 800/424-1040 for more 
information.
Hispanic, Asian or Native American United Methodist students are invited to applv 
for the $3,000 HANA scholarships. Applicants must be US citizens or Permanent 
Residents. Applications must be requested by March 15. See the OFA for compie 
details.
3Nikkei Fellowship
International Order 
King's Daughters & Sons
PCUSA Women
The Nikkei Ministerial Fellowship is offering four scholarships of $300 to 
seminarians^of Japanese ancestry OR non-Japanese seminarians who are members of, 
or serving in, Nikkei churches. Applications may be requested from : NMF 
Scholarship Comittee, Chairman Arthur M. Tsuneishi, 3660 S. Gramercy Place, Los 
Angeles, CA 90018, (213) 733-5000). Oeadline: Monday, March 14.
offers scholarships to "graduate students preparing for full-time religious 
vocations" (including SOP students committed to working within the Church). The 
application process is extensive, but the group has been very supportive of 
Fuller students in the past. Request applications until March 31 from: Mrs. 
Thad B. Welch, Jr., 1318 Walthour Road, Savannah, GA 31410. Application 
deadlines May 1.
seeking ordination are eligible to apply for the $2,500 Lydia Fund scholarship. 
88-89_applications are available from: Suna Finck-Lockhart, 158 Edgington Lane, 
Wheeling, WV, 26003. (304) 242-8624. Preference will be given to minorities 
and women from low-income backgrounds. Deadlines Tuesday, March 1
A OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Student Accounts 
Outstanding Balances
Spring Registration 
Payment of Fees
Student Loans
If you are planning to register for the Spring Quarter during the week of 
Feb. 23-26, and if you have an outstanding balance on your student account (this 
includes"Balance remaining on your Winter_Quarter deferment contract), then you 
must clear your balance with the Office of Finance 4 Accounting prior to Feb. 18. 
Please keep in mind that students are seen on an appointment basis only, so be 
sure to call ahead of time (584-5470)!! (Notes If you have an outstanding 
balance, but also have a student loan in process with the Financial Aid Office 
prior to Feb. 18, then you will be cleared for Spring Registration with no 
appointment necessary. You are responsible to pay all fees at the time of 
registration regardless of whether you have a loan in process).
Please come prepared to pay all miscellaneous fees (includinq Health Insurance, 
YMCA/PAC Membership, ASC Computer fee, deferred payment) along with your Tuition 
payment at the time you are scheduled to register. (Don't forget to bring your 
checkbook!)
NDSL recipients may endorse their Spring Quarter loan checks at registration, 
thereby eliminating the need for an appointment at a later date. GSL recipients 
also may process their checks if they have been received by the school. Look for 
the terminal marked 'NDSL/GSL'. NOTE: Monies from loan checks are ALWAYS used 
to pay off previous balances and current charges. The remainder of the check 
amount will be released to the student.
A  HEALTH INSURANCE 
Bring Insurance I.D.
Bring Money
If you have your own Health Insurance, be sure to bring proof of coverage with 
you to Registration on Feb. 23-26. You will not be able to register without it.
If you need to buy Health Insurance through Fuller, you must pay for it at the 
time of registration, Feb. 23-26. It is considered a student fee and may not be 
deferred.
A  SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Wednesday Noon Fellowship Feb. 10, in the SWM Lounge located in Taylor Hall which is the first building
north of the Catalyst. We meet on the 3rd Floor from 12 noon until 12:50 p.m. 
Con» for prayer and praise with your fellow SWM'ers.
Chaplain's Office SWM Chaplain Office hours are Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Please feel free to contact Betty at 584-5217 or 791-3022.
A  SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
APA Awards There are two new APA awards available for student affiliates of APA. If you
have had your dissertation proposal approved at a regional psychological 
association convention or the APA annual convention, then you may apply for a 
$500 Dissertation Research Award. The deadline is Monday, Feb 22. Please see 
Ruth for more details.
4A  DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Presbyterian Exams Presbyterian students taking February ordination exams: the exams will be 
Friday, Feb. 19 andSaturday, Feb. 20 in Finch Hall, Room 311. For those who are 
typing, the place will be Room 314. The exam schedule is as follows: ’ Friday 
8:00 a.m., Bible Exegesis; Friday, 2:00 p.m., Church Polity; Saturday,
8:30 a.m., Theoiogical Competence; Saturday, 1:30 p.m., Worship and Sacraments. 
Please call Wary DeVries in the Office of Presbyterian Ministries at 584-5580 if 
you hav/e any questions. .
United Church of Christ UCC students! Rev. Gerald Sanders, President of the Biblical Witness Fellowshio 
will be on campus Monday, Feb. 8 to meet with interested students. He will soeak 
and answer ajestions at an extended morning meeting on Monday from 9:00 a.m. to 
late? lf necessary) in Finch Hall, Room 120. If you need 
additional information, contact Jim Barnes at 449-1222.
American Baptist Want to know more about the 1987 New Orleans Conference on the Holv Sm'Ht'? Aro 
you interested in learning about u/hat dialogue is taking place between the 
American Baptist Churches and the Vatican? If so. come and t a l k  with 
r^Vi G3lY National Chairman of the American Baptist Charismatic 
fellowship, on Monday, Feb. 8 in Slessor Hall, Room 305 from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. 
uary is an energetic and dynamic minister who is on the cutting edge of many 
world-wide ministry efforts. Coffee and tea will be provided. Start schedulinq 
yourself for this one now! You won't want to miss it!
A  HAPPENINGS
The Circus Is Coming ^ W H = w arrah’ w° ^ d's .lar9est traveling Big Top is coming to our area on
Thls 'zi:HcVs ha? the largest display ever of lions and tigers, 
three herds of African and Asian elephants, clowns, trapeze artists, horses, 
camels^and much, much more. In all their show lasts about two and a half hours. 
T^ , 2 riCe °u admisslon to the Circus is normally $12.50 for adults and $8.50 for 
children. However, The Office of Student Concerns now has a limited amount of 
Preferred Seating tickets available to the Fuller community at only $7.95. So 
get em while they last and we'll see you under the Big Top!
Take A Study Break Join us Fridays at 5:00 p.m. in the Refectory for Praise and Prayer. Celebrate 
with us as we thank God for all that He has done and pray with us for all He is 
doing*
Sumer Short-Terms Have the summer of a lifetime as a short-term missionary! For more information 
on short-term opportunities all over the world and on how to qualify for 
financial aid, contact ULnda Maurer, Missions Concerns Committee Intern 
Coordinator, Box 190, 792-7241.
Short-Termers Retreat If you are considering going on a short term mission this summer, take a break 
from your busy schedule and come to Big Bear, Feb. 26-27. It will be a good time 
of fun and fellowship, as well as a time to prepare and pray through God's 
calling for your summer. The cost is $10 with limited space available. For more 
details, contact Linda Maurer.
Missions Concerns On Tuesday, Feb. 16 you can join us for a Day of Prayer. There will be several 
opportunities for students to pray with faculty members. Let us unite in prayer 
as a community and let us ask our Lord to continue to use our school in carrying 
out the Great Commission.
Chinese Studies Wednesday, Feb 17 marks the Chinese New Year and the Chinese Studies 
will host a celebration in the Garth with food booths, displays and a program 
including Chinese dance. All are welcome.
Peace and Justice AIDS touches everyone, one way or another. Come hear four authorities discuss 
°Ptiore^ministry to AIDS patients, their families and friends. Thursday, 
Feb. 18, 7:00-9:00 p.m. in Payton 101.
Transitions The Office of Admissions will host a seminar on Saturday, Feb. 27 for mid-career 
prospective students who are considering preparing for ministry. This one-day 
event will address the special needs and interests of women and men who are 
currently in a career position, but wish to further their education at Fuller. 
For more information contact The Office of Admissions, 584-5400.
Small Groups Conference Students interested in free registration to the March 1-4 Conference on Small 
"J exchange for 6-8 hours of volunteer service at the event, contact the 
Office of Continuing Education, 584-5340. Also, we are in need of a student
Y°±u?=f!HLU'lth a ¡^Intosh computer. Don't miss this opportunity to experience 
the leading experts in the area of Small Group Ministry.
5A THERAPY OPPORTUNITIES 
Compulsive Eating Group
A THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION 
Broun Bag Lurch
Office Hours
A  Silfi GRADUATE UNION 
Internat'1 Music Festival
A  BOOKSTORE 
Special Deals For You
A  HEDIA SERVICES 
Recorded Events
A  CAREER SERVICES 
Summit Expedition
Do you feel out of control around food? Are you always on a diet? Learn how to 
break the binge/purge cycle and stop dieting forever. Therapy group forming 
based on Susie Orbach's book, Fat Is A Feminist Issue (Fee). For more 
information, call Georaia or leave a messaae for Vondi at 584-5347. FINAL WEEK 
TO JOIN USI
Ian Pitt-Watson will be this week's guest for the weekly TGU Brown Bag Lunch. 
Please come and join us for a warm and lively discussion. Wednesday, Feb. 10, 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the Catalyst.
Our office hours for Winter Quarter are: Mary Benedict, President, Monday and 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.; 
Betsy Runkle, VP, Monday and Tuesday, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.; Paul Masters, MA 
Representative, Thursday, 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; Neal Kelsey, MA 
Representative, Monday and Wednesday, 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.; Cheri Deyoe, MDiv 
Representative, Tuesday, 8:00 to 10:00 a.m.; Cynthia Neyzer, MDiv 
Representative, Thursday, 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Our office is located in the 
Catalyst Building, 2nd Floor.
"Praise Him With A New Song" is the theme of the SWM Graduate Union's special 
evening, Friday, Feb. 12, 6:00 p.m., Payton 101, in which students from many 
nations will share their God-given talents. We will praise Him "with the sound 
of the trumpet . . . with strings and flute . . . and with a new song." All are 
invited.
Due to the very successful response to the Buechner and Kohlenberg sale, we will 
continue to sell Buechner titles at 25? off, while they last, and we will 
continue to sell the 4-volume Hebrew Interlineary at over 30? off.
And for all you other folks who couldn't care less about ol' Freddy, or that big 
fat green book with squiggly lines they call a language, have we got a deal for 
you. Professor Smedes' new book, Carinq and Commitment, is out and on sale at 
25? off.
Also, we are now fully operational in providing for you Apple Computers at 
incomparably low prices. A computer rep will be available Mondays 2:00 to 
3:00 p.m., Tuesday 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. and Wednesdays 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
And do any of you have account problems with us? (I see that hand.) Call Angela 
or Dave for an appointment. We're here to help (no joke).
1) Fighting In The Streets, Floyd McClung, Jan. 5; 2) Catastrophic Illness
Workshop, Jan. 8; 3) Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration, Or. Charles Adams,
Jan. 13; 4) Clergy Liability Conference, Jan. 14; 5) Healing the Cycle of Abuse
Conference, Jan. 16; 6) 1988 Finch Symposium, Stephen Evens. These tapes are now 
available for purchase. Please contact Media Services, Library, Basement 2.
Plus, the 1987 Church Growth Lectures by Jonathan T. Chao on The Church in China: 
1) "The Phenomenon of Church Growth in China Today"; 2) "Persecution, Suffering 
and Church Growth"; 3) "Signs, Wonders and Church Growth in China";
4) "Leadership Training and Church Growth in China." All four Church Growth 
tapes in an album for $12.95, available in Media Services. "The most tremendous 
Christward movement in modern times is going on under our eyes in Mainland 
China," said Dr. Donald McGavran. Dr. David Hubbard said, "China represents the 
missionary movement of the twenty-first century."
Dave Kelley of Summit Expedition will be on campus Tuesday, Feb. 9 to interview 
for summer staff positions. For those that are interested and have some 
wilderness experience call Career Services for more details.
6Interviews Trinity Presbyterian Church, Anchorage, Alaska, 
be interviewing Feb. 16 and 17. Associate Pastor position, will
S ? ™  * N^11^ ^ 63» ordained or ncn-ordained, Feb. 29 to March 1
Sign up for both interviews through the Office of Career Services for details.
B3Ku5ST«TuaSrend °f the ?e“ <«
A  EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job???
R n n o t ^  descriptions of cf P us openings are posted on the Personnel Services 
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Buildino 120 w
rt pn^infEf ry0ne &  'ueifome M  *PPly and request that^¿lSatiSns te sin? to
íñ?r in h  / m  ,\'rr’ ur+uer UCflN, 5-10 hrs/wk), P H H H R  gRRM
ill
rr ™-Huj.sitions asso. ilio., zo 
..¡L ,lc? Clerk (Media Services, 20 hrs/wk): 
10hrs/wk) 2) Student’ Acct. Asst. (OF
A COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found 
Save Your Glass
For lost and found articles, please see Betty Berg at the Switchboard.
Conserve the earth’s resources by 
located around campus. (Separate 
Proceeds for the Peace and Justice
depositing glass bottles 
containers for clear and 
Committee.
in the receptacles 
colored glass.)
Welcome Home Jamie Lyndall Green is home after one month in the 
Lee Green would like to thank all those who prayed 
Praise God! Jamie is fine!
hospital. Stanley, Ursula ano 
and encouraged and cared.
Theolcqica?1b i n a r y , 7 a l i f ^ i a S91182! Ul'(tottces1e(iiayl ber su b iSte d y tc?* thef rtf*tiCB iv stud.ent Concerns> Fl- : *
S a a ' Ä ^ a ^ i o  « fc b.¡«cw trtu S S S S u l S ’ c ta g S I :
Luc, Guernsey. For „ r e  in fo rna ti» , please contact th . managing e d i t o r , < í ^ ? ’ín,' s t J £ í t c S n Í S ^ r ’
raMPUTERS —  WORD PROCESSING EQUIPMENT: Complete 
IoPI compatible systems including computer with two 
drives, monitor, printer and word processinq 
program for as little as $1,100.
LAP-TOP COMPUTERS -  We stock most brands,
Toshiba, Zenith, Sharp, NEC, Kaypro. Special 
§g40SS ^°r ^u^ler people. Prices beginning at
u?eJ f  about 9etting WordPerfect for $125. 
WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, 
Macintosh, Apple II and C, and Amiga.
?n9nn3! Sc°£n ^ f 3 2:30 to 8’30, Monday-Friday, 10:00 to 5:00, Saturday.
Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd.
^nio\eQc?nJ'f.’cCfl 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller) 1810) 957-4515.
7OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOL ANO DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION 
AND SUPPORT GROUP» Available to Fuller students, 
spouses, and employees. This confidential group 
meets every Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. in Library 
204. For more information attend group or contact 
Gail E. Gnade, Box 1172.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR FOR SOCIAL SERVICE: Christian 
community social service program seeks Executive 
Director. Strong management and administrative 
skills. Three to five years fundraising 
experience required. Leave message for Ed, 
(810)797-3823, or send resume to Foothill Jobs 
Personnel Committee, 1950 Uoodlyn Rd.,
Pasadena, CA 91104 or see Career Services.
WHY NOT THE BEST? Typist with degrees in English 
and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and 
punctuation usage. Gall Bill Johnson (24 hours). 
046-3005.
20? SALE! Mary Kay products on hand. Mr. K skin 
care, fragrances, hair products. Call Janet 
798-3350.
HELP NANIED: Earn $5-$10 (and more) per hour, 
working with other Fuller students at IOS-American 
Express on Lake Ave. in Pasadena. Needed: 
telemarketers and administrative assistants. 
Flexible hours. Work 10-30 hrs/wk in a great 
environment. Especially for those with 
communication/organizational skills. Contact Rob 
Floe at 792-0990 or see Career Services.
INTERN/J0B OPPORTUNITY: Christian Ed Director for 
children and youth. An American Baptist Church 
(20 min. from Fuller, non ABCers welcome!) is 
seeking a 15 hr/week paid intern (ASAP) to develop 
our Children s dept. Includes Sunday School 
progm, clubs and other activities. Seeking 
Fuller student with interest/training in Christian 
Ed with children and youth. Call (818) 798-40. 
Please leave your name and telephone number or see 
Career Services.
FOR SALE: Used Brother EM-2 Electronic Office 
Typewriter. Correction, Memory, Justified, 
Centering and many other extras! $100 or best 
offer. Call Julie at the Doctor of Ministry 
office, 584-5316.
HAVING PROBLEMS WRITING PAPERS, STUDYING FOR 
EXAMS? I can help. I'm a Fuller grad and former 
TA with five years tutoring experience. Call 
Kathy, 798-5123.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and 
Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel 
agency specializing in international and group 
travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to 
every comer of the world. My name is Betsy 
Dobrotka and my husband is in the SliJM program. 
Please call me for all of your travel needs,
(018) 282-3183 or 1-800-624-2670 (out of state)} 
Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m., Friday,
9:00-5:30 p.m.
HEALING CONFERENCE: Feb. 19-20, Glendale 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Don Williams speaking 
three sessions. Free-will offerings. Seminars 
Saturday afternoon. $5 for two seminars. More 
information, (818 ) 242-8873.
FILL OR PART-iil’t  PERSON: To help with clerical 
responsibilities. You will be working with our 
church growth seminars and material sales. Some 
computer skills would be helpful, but hot 
necessary. For more information call 449-04i:b or 
see Career Services.
FTS SUPPER PROGRAM IN ISRAEL: Sponsored by the 
FTS School of Theology. Three weeks in Israel. 
Academic credit available. Financial assistance 
provided. Depart June 28, return July 22. Cost 
$1785. Spouses and non-students welcome. Contact 
nk Thompson for information. (714) 364-3090.
aiujtni iHHvtL PROGRAM: Up to 50? discount for 
international trav/el« Program includes spouses 
and/or dependent children. Local, 
well-established aoencv (over 30 years in areal. 
Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, 
and ask for Jean boule or Leslie Piddington.
RETURNING STUDENTS
• Tuesday - Friday, February 23-26
• T I M E S ........8:30-11:15 am, 1-4:15 pm
PREPARING FOR REGISTRATION
• See your academic advisor for your Class 
Request Card, Student Credit Information Card 
(if you will be defering payment), and Student 
Information Verification sheet (a new item 
this Registration).
• Clear your student, housing, and bookstore 
accounts before registration week. You CANNOT 
register without clearing these accounts, and 
problems WILL NOT BE HANDLED DURING 
REGISTRATION.
• Find your priority number and scheduled 
registration time (available from advising 
offices or the Registrar’s Office bulletin 
board, near the mailroom, beginning February 
8).
REMEMBER...
• If you come LATER than your assigned time you may be asked to wait until those 
registering AT their assigned time are finished...NO ONE MAY REGISTER BEFORE HIS 
OR HER ASSIGNED TIME.
• Minimum payment at registration: ALL fees (including health insurance). Cash or 
check sorry, no credit cards. We CANNOT register you without payment of fees.
• Make sure your class request card shows exactly what you want— the correct 
classes, and the correct grading status for each (grade, CR/NC, or audit). Sign 
it to indicate that it is correct.
• Make sure you bring your Student Information Verification sheet with you to 
Registration (or include it in your Special or Mail—In Registration Packet), 
with any corrections or additions clearly marked. We must have this form to 
register you.
• If you will not be paying your Spring tuition in full when you register, you 
must complete a Student Credit Account Information Card (even if you have done 
so already this year). Get one from your advisor and bring it already completed 
to Registration (or include it in your Special or Mail-in packet).
• If you already have health insurance, bring proof of coverage.
REGISTRATION ALTERNATIVES
• If you cannot register during the regular registration, you can
• In some cases, register by mail (contact your academic advisor);
•'Register with a Special Registration Packet (available from your 
academic advisor).
• The deadlines for registering for or adding a class are:
• Ten-week classes.... 5 p.m. Friday, April 1
• Two—week intensives......5 p.m. Tuesday of the two—week session
Remember, though, that many classes have enrollment limits and therefore
are subject to closure. REGISTER EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.
RBGISTRATtON
Spring 1988
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